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A hst  ract 

The following report describes the desigti and construction of two grippers for use in a flexible 

unrnanned forging operation. The forging operation employs two large industrial robots: oiie to load 

and unload billets from a furnace at over 2000° F, and a second to remove the forged pieces from a 

forging machine and present them to a gaging station for inspection. 

The gripper for the first robot uses special materials and a water cooled shell to witlstand the very 

high temperatures it encounters. It employs a number of sensors to monitor temperatures and 

loading conditions. 

The second gripper is an especially flexible design, suited to a wide variety of irregular shapes. The 

gripper jaws are articulated to conform to the rough forgings produced by the cell. Once the jaws are 

fully closed they are locked in place so that the orientation of the part is preserved. 
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1 Int reduction 

In thc spring of 1981 thc designs for two grippers wcre bcgun as part of a joint projcct bctwccn thc 
Westinghouse 'I'urbinc Components Plant in Winston-Salcm, NC, and thc Robotics Institute at Carncgie- 
Mellon Unilersity. 'I'hc project was to develop an automatcd cell for forging turbinc bladc preforms. '[he 
cell included two large industrial robots matiufacturcd by l'rab Conveyors Inc., each to be cquippcd with a 
grippcr dcvclopcd at CMU.  Figure 1 shows a plan view of the cell, including thc twin robots. (More dctaikd 
descriptions of the cell c:m be found in [l], [2], [3]) 

I n  Figure 1, l'he "A" robot is shown transferring parrs between a vision-based station for incoming parts, a 
rotary hearth furnace, and the "A" chuck of an open dic forging or swaging machinc. The incoming parts arc 
stainlcss stccl or titanium billets. 'I'hey arc hcatcd in the rotary hearth furnace to approxiinatcly 2000 dcg F 
before thcy are forgcd. 'The gripper that the "A" robot uses is quite long (49 inches) so that the ami of the 
robot ncvcr cxtcnds insidc the furnacc. 

Once a bilkt has becn placcd in the "A" chuck of the forging machine, the chuck starts to trawl from left 
to right and the forging hammcrs deform die billct into a long, irregular, twisted shapc. The prcform is 
transferred from tiic "A" chuck to the "Il" chiuck during tlic forging process. When the prcform is complete 
the "B" robot retnojcs it from rhc forging machinc and prescnts it to J. croppc.r/stanipcr that marks thc 
prcform anti to a vision-bawd gaging station for inspection. Ilie gripper for thc "B" robot faccs less scvcrc 
temperatures than thc gripper for the "A" robot, although the forgings may still be as hot as 1000 dcg F. ' h e  
I3 gripper must also bc able to dccurzttcly grzsp a rmch wider vaiicty of shapes than thc A grippcr encounters. 

2 High Temperature Gripper 

The most important function that the A gripper performs is the loading and unloading of billets from the 
largc rotary hcarth hrnacc shown in Fig. 1. Each timc the gripper entcrs thc furnace to load and/or rcmovc a 
billct it is exposed for about 20 scconds to an cnormous blast of radiant and convcctive hcat at ovcr 2000 deg 
F. Whcn thc cell is running at specd this cxposurc is rcpcated roughly oncc cvcry two niinutcs. To 
withstand this sort of abuse, all moving parts of the gripper arc shicldcd from direct radiant hcat, and 
protcctcd with a coolcd cnclosure. 

The precision and dcxtcrity requirements for the A gripper are not severe. 13asically, it has to be able to 
pick cylindrical billcts from a pallet, load thcm into ceramic vcc blocks insidc the fiirnacc and load thcm into 
thc four- jaw chuck of thc forging machine. I3ccause thc Prab robots are difficult to program, it was dccidcd 
to dcsign the gripper so that onc robot program could bc iiscd for scvcral diffcrcnt billct diametcrs. 'I'hus, the 
grippcr fingcrs arc dcsigncd to scoop up small billcts and to center them. Thc only serious mcchanical 
complication to thc grippcr dcsign is thc nced for thc grippcr to rotate 90 dcg about a vertical axis. 'I'hc billets 
arc arrangcd in a radial pattern i n  thc rotary hearth fiirnacc. Thcy must be rotatcd 90 dcg to bc inscrtcd itito 
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tlic jaws of the "A" chuck of tlie forging machine. Since the Prab robot has only tlircc nxcs thc gripper must 
provide this cxtra motion. 'fhc grippcr fingcrs arc thcrefore mountcd to a "wrist" that can bcnd 90 dcgrecs to 
one sidc. 

'I'hc final dcsigu is shown in figures 2 and 3. As the figures show, the fingcrs of tlie grippcr cxtcnd down 
from a cylindrical drum which is mountcd at the a i d  of a long box bcam. The dnitn is pivotcd and can rotate 
90 dcg to the lcft whcn rcquircd. The actuators for thc closing thc fingcrs and for rotating thc d n m  are 
locatctl a1 tlic basc of the box bcam whcrc they arc lcast affcctcci by heat from thc hrnacc. 'l'lic xtuators arc 
all small-borc hydraulic cylindcrs which tap pressure from thc 1500 psi hydraulic systcm of tlic robot. Only 
one of thc fingers (the onc toward the box bcnm) is actually driven by thc cylindcrs. 'l'hc othcr fingcr is 
csscntially stationary, although it can rock slightly to conform to thc surfacc of the billcts that tlic robot picks 
up. 'I'hc moving fingcr is drivcn by stainless steel cables. As Fig. 2 shows, all pivot points and linkdgcs are 
cncloscd either by tlic box beam or thc drum. 

l'hc individual clcments of thc high tcmpcraturc gripper arc now dcscribcd in tnoic detail: 

the fingers 
Among tlic most carcfully dcsigncd parts of the prototype gripper were thc fingers. A study of the forces 
required to hold a billct rcvcalcd that, with respcct to any given plane, four point contact w'is inhcrcntly 
supcrior to tlircc point contact for resisting momcnts (due to incrtial torqiics or contact forces) imposed on 
long billcts. This is an important considcration bccausc the m;winium width of the fingcrs is limilcd by the 
spacing betwccn thc vec block tiles in the Fwmce. 'I'hc vec block spacing is four inchcs, and if c'c allow 2.375 
inchcs for cornbincd robot and fiirnace inaccuracy then the mnximum width for the fingers is about 3.25 
inches. TG cnsurc four point contact in any plane, the stationary finger can rock slighcly to conform to the 
sirif.ices of bil!cts h a t  arc not perfcctly smooth and cylindrical. (see Fig. 3 "Frxed Ann") 

As mcntioncd above, the fingers are designed so that thcy will scoop up small billcts and ccntcr them in 
thc vce fonncd by thc stationary finger. This cliniinates the necd for slightly changing thc robot program 
each timc a ncw billct diameter is uscd. Whether a gripper succccds in scooping up billets dcpcnds on the 
gripper geometry and thc coefficicnt of friction. The coefficient of friction bccomcs much Iiighcr at vcry high 
tcmperaturcs and thcrcforc a gripper that has no trouble scooping billets at room tcmpcraturc may find that 
thc billcts gct stuck at clcvatcd tcinperatures. 

Uotli the movablc finger and the stationary finger are designcd as Inconel wcldments. Many matcrials 
wcrc cvaluatcd for thc fingcrs (see Appendix). Inconel 600 was finally sclcctcd bccausc it had thc best 
combination of wcldability, strcngth and corrosion resistance at high temperatures, fracture toughness, and 
availability in appropriate quantities. Other, strongcr, materials could have becn uscd for thc fingcrs but they 
would have rcquircd casting the fingers instead of welding thcm. This would bc a good solution if scvcrd 
grippers wcrc being produced and not a single prototype. There was some concern that thc wcldmcnts would 
distort whcn thcy \rere first exposed to thcir working tempcraturc. To avoid this the wcldmcnts wcrc made 
considcrably oversized. 'I'hcy wcrc heated to 1600 dcg F for 12 holm and allowcd to air-cool. They wcrc then 
machined to final size. The fingers have not shown any tendency to warp during usc, and no weld cracking 
has bccn obscrvcd. 



Figure 1: Arrangement of open-die forging cell 
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‘I’hc final constraint on the fingers, and the drum assembly that they protrude from, is t hd  the furnace 
door is only 11.S8 inches high (Fig. 2 ” P ’ i c ~  I.ookiny Out I-irrunce Door“). l‘his Icaves little room for 
tnancuvcring uhcn the gripper is carrying an eight inch diameter billet. 

the box beam 
‘I‘hc main section of the gripper consists of a rectangular box beam. 'nit beam servcs as a structural mcmbcr 
and as a protective enclosure for the hydraulic actuators and linkages. The gripper is fairly long (about 49 
inches) to keep the robot ann out of the furnace. This extra length significantly increases the bending 
niomcnt imposed on the robot and reduces its effective payload. For this reason it is important to keep the 
long hcain as light ;IS possible. ‘I‘hc walls oTbc;im are only .125 inches thick which makes it quite light. ‘The 
beam is reinforced with lacing, primarily to prcvent it from distorting due to teinpcratui-c fluctuntions but also 
to avoid the possibility of buckling failure. ‘I‘he inatcrial selected for the box beam is Incoloy SO0 which is 
cheaper than Inconel 600, slightly easier to weld and slightly stronger 6t tcmperaturcs below 1500 dcg I:. (see 
Appendix) Since the beam does not get as hot as the fingers do Incoloy 800 makes a more practical choicc. 

Cooling panels arc mechanically fastened to the insidc walls of the box beam. Mcchanical fastening 
permits differential tlicrmal expansion and contraction bctwecn the panels and the beam. Each cooling panel 
consists of shinless steel tubes spot welded to a staiiilcss steel sheet. 

the cuhles 
‘I’l~c problem that the stainlcrs steel cabltts sGlvc is: How do wc get thc motion produced by ttic cylinders to 
mow the frngcrs iiidel~eiz&!cl~lly of how the fingers arc rotated? We nccd a liiikagc: that can transmit morion to 
the fingers without being affected b y  the rotation of the drum. ‘There are two basic ways to do this: The 
linkage riiovemcnt can eithcr take place as a vector, Y, of linear motion paril lkl  to Uie axis of rotation or as a 
vector: (a, of angular motion about the axis of rotation. A cam or a linkage that pulls or puslies along the axis 
of r(;i:i:iori of thc drum is a Incchanical realization of the former principle. 13evel gears, or cables that wrap 
about a pulley arc cxainplcs of tlic latter. The high tempcratiircs encountered by this gripper rule out inany 
possibilities. 1,ubrication failure oftcn occurs at high temperatures and there was concern that gears, cams, 
and linkages would be subject to galling or accelerated wear. A second problem is that the drum. the shafts, 
the fiiigers and any linkage parts will all be cxpanding, contracting, and distorting slightly as the tcmpcraturc 
inside the drum fluctuates over several hundred degrees. This means that any mechanism that requiring close 
tolerances is unacceptable. 

In the end, it appcarcd that stainless steel cables wrapping around a pulley were the simplest and most 
t.cliiIblc solution. ‘I’hc cables do not require any lubrication and the cable-pulley system is insensitive to 
misalignment caused by slight distortions of the drum or the fingers due to hear. The sclcctcd cables arc a 316 
stainless steel alloy which has better high temperature propertics than thc inore common 304 alloy. ‘Ihc 
cables stretch slightly, especially if they get hot, but the hydraulic actuators haw some extra travel to allow for 
this. 

Since a cablc wrapped around a drum can only pull and not push, it is necessary to use a second cablc to 
open the movable finger. This cablc docs not nced to be as strong as the cable that closes the finger (Fig 3). 
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bearings 
Bushings are used for all bearings because they are simple, tolerant of overloading and suited to low-spccd 
intcrmittcnt motion. The bcaring clearanccs are generous to allow for thermal expansion and contraction of 
parts. Because of the danger of lubrication failure it is important for the bushings and shafts to be made of 
dissimilar materials so that they will not bind or seize. Ceramics, graphite materials and tungsten carbide 
were investigated for bushing materials. Tungsten carbide was the toughest of the available matcrinls. A t  
temperatures above 1500 dcg F tungsten carbide has some tendency to oxidize but the tempcraturcs of the 
protected pivot points should never get as high as 1500 F. An additional advantage to using tungsten carbide 
is that carbide drill jig bushings are stocked in a wide variety of sizes. 

sensors 
T h e  most important sensors in the high temperature gripper are a pair of thermocouples to monitor internal 
tempcraturcs. One tl~ermocouple monitors the temperature near the fingers and the other records the 
temperature near the base of tlic arm where the hydraulic actuaton are located. 

The other sensors mounted on the gripper are a pair of strain gages. These are used to detect the "bump" 
that occurs when a billet held by the gripper makes contact with the jaws of the "A" chuck on the forging 
machine. 

hydnzulic system 
There are three hydraulic cylinders located inside the box beam. Two are used to pull the cables that open 
and close the movable finger and the third is used to rotate the drum with a lever-crank mechanism. The 
cylinder that closes the gripper operates at a moderate pressure (about 900 psi) while the cylinder that opens 
the finger operates at a very low pressure (about 60 psi). The cylinder that rotates the drum requires a high 
pressure to rotate it to the lea (against the pull of the cables for the fingers) and a low pressure to straighten it 
out again. The valve system to drive thcsc cylinders, at their various pressures, is a bit complex and too bulky 
to fit inside the box beam. Instead, all the valves are mounted at the opposite end of the robot arm and tubes 
are run down the center of the robot arm to deliver hydraulic fluid to the gripper. By mounting the valves 
and thcir hydraulic manifold at the rear end of the arm we keep them as far away as possible From the radiant 
heat of the furnace. Since the valves are heavy they also help to counterbalance the robot arm against the 
weight of the gripper at the opposite end. The gripper is connected to the hydraulic lines using quick- 
disconnect fittings and teflon hoses with a stainless steel braid. The cooling water lines are connected in the 
same way. 

2.0.1 Results and Discussion 

The prototype high temperature gripper was first tested in July 1982. The gripper has since been used for 
a large number of tests, loading and unloading billets from the rotary hearth hrnace. The results from these 
tests, as well as some observations made during fabrication and maintenance of the gripper, are discussed 
below. 

h e y  would be glowing brightly if they did! 
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structrrml integrity 
’I‘hc inatcrials choscn for thc high tcmpcraturc gripper have pcrformcd beyond our expectations. ‘Ilicrc is no 
sign of wclds cracking, no significant wiping or distortion, and no appreciable corrosion or scaling of cxterior 
surfaces. One of the fingers of the robot was bent slightly whcn the robot crashed into thc furnace during a 
controller malfunction. It has since been straightened without damage to thc wclds. The internal parts and 
thc tiingsten carbide bushings have also pcrformcd well. 

cooling 
The ability of the gripper cooling panels to cool the walls of the box bcam is not adcquate to kecp the 
hydraulic cylinders below their maximum pcrmissible temperature during exteildcd service. ‘ h e  two 
principal reasons are: 

o The heat transfer area between the sheet and the tubes is not as high as it ideally should be. 

0 The pressure of the cooling water used at the Westinghouse Turbine Componcnts plan is low and 
the flow rate through the stainless stecl tubes is lower than it should be. 

These problems could be rectified by using tubes of a larger diameter and brazing them to the stainless steel 
sheets. A much better solution, if fabrication facilities pcimitted it, would be to crcatc a ssndwich of two 
cori-ugatcd stainless stecl shccts welded cogcther. Water would flow between the corrugated sheets. Sonic 
coinmercinlly available cooling jackets iise a similar construction (with dimpled slicers) and wc might be able 
to modifj them for our purposes. Four sandwiclicd panels would be fastened together to forin a rcctangulx 
beam, serving both structural and cooling functions. Thc sandwich-beam assembly wou!d bc lighter and 
bcttcr coolcd tl:au the prcscnt constiuction. 

miinrrtenunce 
’!IC box bcain, ivhilc lighL and rigid, restricts acccss to thc hydraulic cylinders and the cables. ‘I’lic only acccss 
to the interior o f  the box beam is through two oval ports. This is adequate for adjusting die cablc take-ups but 
it is difficult to replace cables, check for hydraulic or water leaks, inspect the strain gages and so on. Adding 
more oval p o ~ u  would help, but it would still be dificult to see insidc the box beam. The gripper is designed 
so that the box beam can be rcrnoved while keeping the hydraulic cylinders attached to the robot arm. This is 
probably unnecessary. A better solution would be to have a U shaped beam with a removable top panel. All 
hardwarc should be mounted to the inside of the U so that the gripper can be cycled with the top removed for 
inspcction. I t  will take some careful design to ensure that tlie U shaped beam with a mechanically fastened 
top panel is just as rigid as a welded rectangular box section. 

sensors 

‘J’hc thermocouples have worked well. ‘hey have been very useful in indicating temperature fluctuations 
within the gripper. 

‘rhc strain gages have also fiinctioncd as cxpcctcd. Unfortunately, even though the gages are mounted at 
the base of the gripper where thc bending moments arc highest they are not able to detect loads of less than 
about 801b. This basically confirms that the box beam is quite rigid. 
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cables 
‘ h e  cables are holding up about as well as expected. The small cable used to open the gripper should be 
rcplaced with a larger one, not because it is too weak to open the gripper but because it can be snapped if the 
gripper jams or malfunctions (due to an incorrect hydraulic pressure setting for example). This is primarily a 
nuisance while the gripper is being set up and “debugged”. It has been important to kcep the cables 
completely shielded from direct exposure to the radiant heat of the furnace. This requires a flap or a shield to 
cover the gap bctwcen the drum assembly and the box beam when the gripper is bent to the left (see Fig 2). 

drum rotation 
A modification that should be made to the levcr-crank mechanism that rotates the drum at the end of the 
gripper is to substitute self-aligning bearings for the present sleeve bearings.* The long rod that actuates the 
crank tends to bind if the mechanism is not carchlly adjusted. 

hydtuulic system 
The hydraulic system required a great deal of tinkering before it performed adequately. Back-pressure in the 
system still occasionally causes problems. A simpler solution using a spring to open the gripper would be 
much easier to adjust and is worth looking at although we should bear in mind that springs loose their 
stiffness above a certain temperature. The hydraulic components have endured pretty well with the exception 
of one four-way solenoid valve that failed early in testing. 

In general, the prototype high temperature gripper has done what we asked of it. It has withstood the heat 
of the furnace. it is able to grip billets securely and it can rotate to left when required. Its design represents a 
number of compromises including weight limitations, the inability of the Prab robots to control a 
sophisticated end effector, difficulties in obtaining exotic materials on short notice, and the limited 
manufacturing facilities available on campus. A number of modifications are suggested above for a 
production version of the gripper. Most of these are geared toward making the gripper easier to mainlciin and 
less fussy about accurate adjustment. 

may, however, be dificult to find them in stainless steel. 
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3 Gripper for Irregular Shapes 

The actions required of thc D gripper arc: To rcmovc forgcd turbinc bladc preforms from the "B" chuck 
of the forging machine, to present tlicm to a cropping and stamping machinc which clips off the ends of the 
forgings, to present them to a vision based gaging system for inspection, and to place the preforms onto a 
conveyor or into bins which lcavc the forging cell. 

Some of thc criteria governing the dcsign of thc B grippcr are listcd below: 

0 While a turbinc bladc preform is clamped by the "B" chuck of the forging machine its orientation 
is known to a high accuracy. The shapc and orientation of the part have been dejiiried during the 
forging process and the forging machine has never let go of the preform. On the other hand, the 
position of the large industrial robot is only moderately wcll known because the robot is not 
particularly accurate. Rccstablishing alignment is always a dificult process when complex shapes 
are involved. For this reason, it is often pointcd out that a successful automated manufacturing 
process will try to preservc tlic orientation of parts as thcy travel from one process to anothcr. 
Bearing the above considerations in mind, the B gripper was designed to automatically adapt itself 
to the orientation of the part in the "B" chuck of thc forging machinc. This principlc is in contrast 
to many grippers that arc designed to center or align the parts thcy pick up. Centcring grippers 
are uschl when the accuracy of the robot is befler than thc initial positional accuracy of the part. 

0 The linkage that allows the I3 gripper to adapt itself to the cxisting orientation of the preforms also 
allows it to grasp a wide varicty of irrcgular, twistcd shapes. This flexibility eliminates thc need for 
an expcnsivc inventory of grippers or gripper-adaptors each suited to a narrow range of prcfoim 
styles. The expectcd batch sizes are small (under 100 parts) which means that a robot using a 
varicty of diffcrcnt grippers would spend a significant amount of time changing between them. 

0 The preforms are still fairly hot (up to 1000 deg F) as they leave the "B' chuck of the forging 
machinc. The fingers of the B gripper are made from Incoloy 800 and are equipped with 
insulatcd finger tips to avoid excessive wear or corrosion. 

0 The B grippcr is mounted to a rotary unit at the end of the of the robot arm. The rotary unit 
effcctivcly gives thc second Prab robot four axes instead of three. The rotary unit also limits the 
permissible weight of the D gripper, especially sincc the B gripper has to be nearly as long as the A 
gripper so that it can  rcach into the forging machine. 

The design which meets the above rcquircments is novel, and a patent has been applied for. The B 
gripper is shown in figures 4 and 5. The linkage represents an extcnsion of the principles used in an earlier 
gripper for a robot in the authors' rc3otic machining cell at CMU. The earlier gripper has also been disclosed 
in a Westinghousc Invention Disclosure No. PQC 81-003C. 

The individual elements of the R gripper arc now described in more detail: 

the linkage 
The B gripper has four fingcrs. Thc two upper fingcrs are connected to a linkagc with ball-joint pivots that is 
similar to thc linkage dcvclopcd for a gripper used in thc authors' machining cell. Thc ball-joint linkage 
allows the upper fingcrs to settle indcpcndcntly against the twistcd and uneven shapes of the preforms. The 
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two lowcr fingcrs movc in unison, but thcg arc hinged so that all four fingers can rotate approximatcly * 10 
dcg about a common axis cvcn whilc the grippcr is holding a part. ‘I’hc uppcr and lowr fingcrs arc drivcn by 
a singlc hydraulic cylindcr which is located near thc base of thc gripper to protcct i t  from hcat radiated by the 
forgings. As the cylindcr rod rctracts, the fingcrs scttlc, otic by otic, against the prcform. ‘I’hc cylinder rod 
continucs to travcl until all fingcrs are pressing firmly against the part and any play in thc linkagc has bccn 
takcn up. 

Oncc thc hydraulic cylinder has stopped traveling it becomcs neccssary elinii natc thc cxtra dcgrce of 
frccdom providcd by thc hingcd lowcr fingers. Otherwise thc part could shift with rcspcct to thc robot cven 
though the fingcrs all continued to prcss tightly against the part. The cxtra dcgrcc of frccdom is climinaled 
using a standard industrial disc brakc that locks up part of thc linkage. When rhc disc brake locks thc linkagc 
thc grippcr/part asscnibly becomes completcly rigid and the original orientation of thc part is prcscrvcd. 

the disc brake 
‘I’hc disc brakc is placed in a mounting bracket at thc base of the gripper whcrc it is protcctcd from the hcat of 
thc prcforms. It clamps a thin disc of carbon steel which is connccted by two long rods to the lowcr fingers at 
thc front of thc gripper. (see Fig 5 )  

fiirgcrs arid shafts 
’The most highly s t rcwd parts of the grippcr are the fingcrs and the sh<iffis that movc them. In addition, thcsc 
parts arc cuposctl to thc radiant lim from the prcforrns. l o  withmiid the hcat of thc preform\ without unduc 
w a r  or c o r m i m  thc fingers arc made from Incoloy 800 (we Appcndix). ‘I‘hcj hdw beet: Sivcn insulated 
I’ingcr tips to rcdclce thc amount of heat conducted from the prcform. The finger shafts are made from 316 
Stainless Stccl and arc protcctcd with thin slecvcs of stainless stecl tubing. 

ti’re box beam 
?. 1 hc main section of the B grippcr consists of a rectangular structural tube, 4 x 6 inclics in cross scction and 
0.18 inches thick. Acccss holes arc provided for adjusting the take-up nuts on the cylinder rod. 

the hydraulic system 
‘Ilic hydraulic systcm is simpler than the one used in the high teinpcrature grippcr. The singlc hydraulic 
cylindcr rcquircs two lincs and a stmdard four-way solcnoid valve. The disc brake acts in the same way as a 
singlc-port spring-rcturn cylinder. As with thc high tetnpcraturc gripper, the valves arc rnountcd on thc back 
cnd of the robot arm where thcy are farthest from radiant heat, and whcrc they hclp to countcrbalancc the 
robot arm against thc weight of the gripper. 

3.0.1 Results and Discussion 

‘rhc I3 grippcr has bccn in use sincc July 1982. It has suffcred virtually no problcms in opcration although 
at onc point thc jam nuts on thc cylindcr adjusting rod came loosc and had to be re-torqucd. Thc I3 gripper is 
ready to scrvc as a piccc of production cquipment. A few rccomniendations that wc would makc for a second 
flexible gripper, if onc is built, are: 
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0 Modify thc finger tips, or scc if it is possiblc to remove thcm altogcthcr. I .ook at thc possibility of 
giving thc contact surfaccs of thc fingcrs a slightly curved profilc to increase the contact arca 
bctwccn thcm and thc prcforrns. 

0 A hydr;uilic cylindcr with a longcr strokc would allow thc gripper linkage to bc dcsigncd for more 
mcchanical Icvcragc and would allow more leeway in adjusting thc connccting rod bctwccn the 
cylindcr and thc fingcr linkage. 

0 Examine some othcr ways of locking up the linkage after the fingers arc pressing against the part. 
'I'hc prescnt system has a l i u k  bit of "slop" in it. It may bc possiblc to connect a brakc more 
dircctly to thc fingcrs by mounting it ncarcr the front of the gripper. 

0 The 0 gripper has many fcwcr parts to service than thc high tcmperaturc gripper. Nonethclcss, it 
may be worthwhilc to design the rcctangular box beam of thc B gripper with a full-lcngth 
rcmovablc top panel for convenient inspection of thc hydraulic cylinder ctc. 
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1.  Appendix 

1.1 Notes on Materials Selection: 

Kcfcrcnccs: "Handbook of Stainless Stccls", Ycckncr and Ilcrnstcin. 
"Wclding Handbook, Vol. 4", Amcrican Socicty of Wclding, 1966. 
"Standard Handbook for Mcchanical Enginccrs, 7th Ed.". llaumcistcr 
and Marks, 1967. 
"lnconcl alloy600", Huntington Alloys , copyright 1962. 
"Fabrication", Huntington Alloys, copyright 1970. 

Available Materials: 

0 Moncl 400, K500, K5Ol -- Corrosion resistant, vcry wcldablc, but lcss strong than staiiilcss stccl. 
Not suitable for highest tempcraturcs. Thc KSOO, K501 alloys arc prccipitarion hardcncd and 
strongcr than 400. Moncl is usually sclccted whcrc extreme corrosion rcsistancc, and not 
tcinpcraturc rcsistancc, is needed. 

0 Inconcl 600, 601 -- Highcsr tcmpcrature rcsistance without scale, flaking, or corrosion. Good 
wcldability (see welding nofes belmj.  The cocffcient of thermal cxpausion is low, about chc same 
as stainlcss stecls. Inconcl 601 is slightly stronger than 600, but has vcry slightly lcss corrosion 
rcsistancc. Yicld strength: 

o 71 ksi. at 1200 deg F 

o 32 ksi at 1500 deg F 

o 15 ksi at 1800 deg F 

o 8.8 ksi at 2000 deg F 

(thcsc figures do not account for long term creep at sustained high temperatures) 

0 Inconcl X -- A "superalloy" strongcr than Inconcl 600 but harder to machine, much harder to 
wcld, and lcss available in large pieces. Good oxidation resistance to at least 2000 deg F Yield 
strength: 

o 79 ksi at 1200 deg F 

o 50 ksi at 1500 deg F 

0 Inconcl 700 scries -- Hardencd alloys, like Inconel X. Stronger than Inconel 600 series, especially 
at ternpcraturcs up to 1500 deg F, but hard to weld. 

0 Hanes Supcralloys (eg. Stcl1ite)-- Very strong, like Inconel X, brittle at room temperature. 
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0 Molybdenum -- Excellent high temperatiire characteristics, but unfortunately Molybdenum forms 
a volatile oxidc at temperatures abovc 1500 dcg F and starts to disappear. Vcry ductile and strong. 
Melts at 4700 deg F Vcry low coefficient of thcrmal cxpansion: .003 inch/inch per tlmusand dcg F 

0 Yield Strength: 

o 80 ksi bclow 2000 dcg F 

0 Incoloy 800 - -  A bit stronger than Inconel to about 1500 dcg F, but should not be allowed to get 
hotter than 1800 dcg F Contains more iron than Inconcl and is cheaper and easier to weld. 

0 300 series Stainless -- ‘These are suitable for tcmperatures to about 1200 deg F The most common 
alloy, 304, is lcss suitable than 316, or 310 since it forms carbides at elevated tempcraturcs and is 
morc pronc to dctcrioration. Typical yield strengths: (thc highcr figures arc for 310 SS ) 

o 35-40 ksi at room temp. 

o 20-26 ksi at 500 deg F 

A good indication of safe stresses for stainless steel is found in the pressure vessel code for high 
temperature vesscls. Maximum design stress: 13-17 ksi for 316 and 310 resp. at 500 dcg F 

e 400 scrics Stainless -- l’hese are stronger than the 300 series till about 1000 deg F, above which 
thcrc is not much difference. 

0 l’ungstcn Carbide -- for bushings. Rupture strength is 160 to 240 ksi. at room temp, 100 ksi at 
1800 dcg F ‘mcrc may bc sonic oxidation if held at temperatures over 1200 deg F rl‘l~e cocfficicnt 
of thcmial expansion is about half that of most steels. 

Welding Notes: 
A11 of the more weldable metals above (Inconel 600, 601, 300 series SS, Incoloy, Moncl 400) arc easily wclded 
using a gas tungsten arc. In gcncral, the welds are stronger than the parent metal for these non-hardened 
alloys. The precipitation hardened alloys (Monel K500, Inconel X, etc.) are harder to weld. 

With Inconel it is best to usc full penetration joints with wide openings, cspecially if thc wcldment will 
later be subject to thcrmal cycling. Avoid fillet welds. Inconcl weldmcnts should be stress relieved in a 
fitrnace at a temperature above 1500 dcg F to reduce later distortion. Wclds on prccipitation hardcncd alloys 
run the risk of strain-age cracking, (which basically means these alloys should only be used for things that 
don’t need welding, like shafts and pins) 

Other notes: 

o Most of the socket head bolts on the prcscnt hot gripper are 18-8 stainless steel, and they sccm to 
be holding up well cnough. Inconel fasteners are availablc, but hard to find in stock. 

0 There is a problem with fasteners working loose due to thermal cycling. They should be wired or 
keyed (with Inconel wirc) 
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0 High tcinpcrilturc crccp is not a big problcni sincc thc grippcr docs not stay at vcry high 
tcinpcraturcs for long pcriods of timc. 

0 'l'ungstcn carbidc was sclcctcd for bearings for a coiiplc of rcasons. I t  is important to have 
dissimilar mntcrjals for the shaft and thc bcaring at high tcmpcraturcs to prcvcnt galling in the 
cvcnt of lubrication fi~ilurc. Ccramic bushings wcrc considcrcd, but thcy arc gcncrally more 
brittle and lcss rcadily availablc than tungstcn carbidc bushings. An t i  friction (ball and rollcr) 
hcnrings wcrc avoidcd hccausc of thc problcms involving cxccssivc prcload at high tcmpcraturcs 
and thc possibility of lubricarion failurc. 13all bcarings arc also less suited to rcsisting vcry high 
static. or ncarly static. loads thm slccvc bearings. 

0 I t  was fclt during thc initial dcsign of thc prototypc that wcnr at high tcinpcrntiircs would bc a 
problcm. 'l'hc implications of this dccision wcrc to cxcludc many dcsigns in\ol\ing c a m ,  Icvcrs, 
gears, and so on. 'l'hc prcscnt dcsign has a minimum of sliding contacts. 'I'hc only plnccs wcar 
moving surfaccs nib is in thc bcarings, which arc tungstcn carbide. 

Same Suppliers: 

0 lnconcl 600, 601, Incoloy 800, Stainless Stcel and S S  Fastcncrs: Williams and Company. lnconel 
is available in sizcs up to: 

o .25 x 3 x 3 
anglcs 

0.375 x 4 
flats 

o .625 x 2 
flats 

o 2"thk. 
plate 

o 6.0 dia. 
Schcdule 40 pipe 

Thinncst available sheet: .OS" Inconcl601 and Incoloy 800 arc available in most of thc same sizes. 

0 316 Stainless wire ropc: Carolina Stccl and Wire Cop. 

0 High tcmperaturc stainless and Stcllite cablc assemblies: Tclcflcx Inc. 
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Abstract 

‘l’hc followiiig rcport dcscribcs thc dcsign and construction of two grippers for iisc in a flexiblc unmanncd 
forging operation. l’hc forging opci-ation ernploys two large industrial robots, onc to Itoad and unload billets 
from a fiirnacc at ovcr 2000 dcg F and a sccond to reiriovc the forged picces from a forging mxhine  and 
prcscnt thcrn to a gaging station for inspection. 

l’hc gripper for the first robot uses special materials and a water coolcd shell to withstand the very high 
tcmpcraturcs it encounters. I t  employs a number of scnsors to monitor temperatures and loading coiiditions. 

The sccond gripper is an especially flexible dcsign, suited to a wide variety of irregular shapes. The gripper 
jaws arc articulated to conform to the rough forgings produced by the cell. Cncc thc jaws are fully closed they 
arc locked in place so that thc orientation of the part is preserved. 
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